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Tam Ky city towards to green growth –  
                                                       A smart urban area 



Tam Kỳ là  trung tâm chính trị, kinh tế 
và hành chính của tỉnh Quảng Nam. 

Diện tích: 92,63 km2. 
Dân số: 120,000 người. 

Tỉ lệ tăng dân số: 0,12%. 

Các đơn vị hành chính: 9 phường, 4 xã. 

Nằm chính giữa vùng kinh tế động 
lực miền Trung Việt Nam, thành phố 
Tam Kỳ cách thành phố Đà Nẵng 
70km về phía Nam; cách Sân bay Chu 
Lai, Cảng biển Kỳ Hà, Khu kinh tế mở 
Chu Lai 25-30km về phía Bắc; cách 
Khu công nghiệp hóa lọc dầu Dung 
Quất 45km về phía Bắc. 

Tam Ky city towards green growth – a smart urban area 

Tam Ky city is the economic, 
political, cultural, science and 
technology hub of Quang 
Nam province. 

Natural area: 92,63 km2. 
Population: 120,000 people. 

Population growth rate: 
0,12%. 

Administrative units: 9 wards  
and 4 communes. 

Located in the key economic 
region of Quang Nam 
province, it is 70km away from 
Danang city to the soutth; 25-
30 km from Chu Lai airport, Ky 
Ha port, and Chu Lai open 
economic zone to the north, 
and 45km from Dung Quat 
economic zone to the north 
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Tam Ky city towards green growth – a smart urban area 

Tam Ky city has beautiful 
natural landscapes, 
diverse terrain conditions 

Economic development 
orientation  of  Tam  Ky  
city is TRADE, SERVICE, 
and INDUSTRY. 

Tam Ky river 



*Current status of Information 
Technology application at Tam 
Ky city People's Committee: 
  
 
 
   
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
  

Tam Ky is developing e-government, 
Tamky-Qoffice has been the first 
phase. 

Infrastructure management: A lighting 
control centre - control of public 
lighting intelligent and power saving 

Offices and community have awared of using 
clean energies: wind, solar, etc. 

Restriction: Database management 
system has not focused, no storage 
center at city level. 

Tam Ky city towards green growth – a smart urban area 



- To become a city in first division on the basis of collaboration with Chu Lai open economic zone 
and Phu Ninh reservoir so as to create an unified space structure. 
- To be a large and important development  pole for a key economic region of the Central Vietnam  
- To be an urban green-growing, cultural, modern and sustainable. 

IDENTIFY THE VISION 

 

Green Capital City 
 

Master planning and development objectives of Tam Ky city 
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Circulation of the completing education - living environment and 
developing business – regional economy 

Completing education and living environment 

Developing business - regional economy  

◆ Objective:  Developing an urban that its structure sustainable due to 
strong connections between schools and fields 

Manpower elite 
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Farmland accounts for 53% of the total area, with diverse roles 

Agricultural products 
supply 

Land Protection 
· Flood prevention  
· Landslides prevention 

Natural    environment 
conservation 
•· Air cleaning 
•· Water supplement for 
water 
•· Diverse creature 
conservation 
•· “Heat island” response 

Beautiful landscape 
creation 

Traditional culture 
inheritance 

Education 
 

Health protection, 
resting and tourism 

◆ Objective: Developing agriculture, forestry and fisheries in a 
sustainable trend 
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◆ Water-friendly space construction ◆ Farmland and trees preservation 

◆ Waterway construction ◆ Urban environment, living environment  
formation with rich green trees 

◆ Objective: Developing an urban having symbiosis between 
environment, water and green trees 
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- Using a transportation system efficient, environment-friendly 

◆  Objective: Developing an urban environment-friendly, energy saving 

- Using positively sources of recycled energy such as solar energy, energy from waste... 
- Using power-saving electrical appliances effectively 

Hệ thống điện Hệ thống truyền thông Cộng đồng lân cận

EV: xe ô tô điện

Liên kết ngoài nhà

Đồ điện gia dụng Hộ gia đình Máy phát năng lượng

Thiết bị điện ngoài nhà

Cổng vào, đo lượng điện

Quản lý năng lượng trong nhà

Hệ thống điện Hệ thống truyền thông Cộng đồng lân cận

EV: xe ô tô điện

Liên kết ngoài nhà

Đồ điện gia dụng Hộ gia đình Máy phát năng lượng

Thiết bị điện ngoài nhà

Cổng vào, đo lượng điện

Quản lý năng lượng trong nhà

Electricity system Communication Neighboring community 

Entry, eletricity calculation 

Outdoor equipment EV: electric vehicles 

Home appliances Electric 
generators 

Households 

Indoor electric management 

Outdoor system 
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◆  Building up a smart growth urban area  

An urban center with centralized functions and 
easy connection 

An urban with diverse 
lifestyle  An urban with its strong characteristics 

Smart growth 
Infrastructure system environmentally 

friendly and efficient 
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◆   Building suburbs with high-quality living conditions due to key 
villages 

Key villages 
Functions of trade, health, 
culture, sports, education 

Villages 
 

Walking scope 

City of Village 
(concept)  
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Electricity system Communication Neighboring community 

Entry, eletricity calculation 

Outdoor equipment EV: electric vehicles 

Home appliances Electric 
generators 

Household
s 

Indoor electric management 

Outdoor system 
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◆   Recommendations for collaborative support from Japan 

* Investing advanced technology in agricultural production, safe production methods; 
supporting agricultural infrastructure investment towards recycling resources; 

* Supporting propaganda for community awareness in the process of building an 
environmental-friendly, sustainable development urban;  

* Supporting urban authorities to accelerate the application of information 
technology, particularly in urban management; building city-level database center; 

 * Investing transport systems environmentally friendly; 

* Having an investment cooperation in 
using clean energy, renewable energy 



www.themegallery.com 

Looking forward to the support from the EGM 


